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PERSONAL?

At tho annual meeting of tho
Onrnoy Electric Elevator company
held In Its offico Tuesday morning II.
F. Gurney was elected president; W.
B. Holmes F. S.
llcrrltt secretary and treasurer.

W. H. Coleman, of Scranton, was a
business caller hero on Tuesday.

Mrs. II. S. Salmon and daughter,
Miss Grare, spent Tuesday in Scran-
ton.

Miss Etta Nellson Is a guest of
Miss Catherine BcU, In New York
City.

Victor Genther and Jacob Jercko,
of Ttlverdalo, were hero on business
the first of tho week.

Mrs. Martin Lynch and son, Fran-
cis, of Sayre, are visiting her father.
Martin Cauflold, Park street.

Miss Ina Babbitt, of Scranton, Is
visiting her uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. V. Searle, on High street.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Gaylord have
returned from an extended visit
with their son. Herbert, In Philadel-
phia.

Miss Josephine Schwelger, of
WIlkes-Harr- o. arrived Tuesday to
visit at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Ward.

W. F. Suydam, of Paterson. X. .1.,
was a bushiest caller In Honesdalo
Tuesday. He is a director of the
Gurney Electrical Elevator company
and attended the annual mooting of
the company on Tuesday.

Miss Nan Wyiubs, of Scranton. and
friend, Miss Mary Wright, of

are the guests of the
Misses Flnnerty of North Main
street.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Meade of
Whites Valley, and Miss Julia Mills,
of Creamton, Pa., departed on Wed-
nesday for Florida to spend tho re-
mainder of the wlntor visiting in
various places.

THE WAYNE COUNTY FARMER

BEGINS A SERIES OF ARTICLES

Readers of Tho Citizen are tho
luckiest people on earth! Tho editor
of this paper met The County Farm-
er on the street last Saturday, while
ho was in town to buy somo apron
strings for his wife, and made a deal
with him that will tickle Citizen
readers in the hereafter to such an
extent that they will have to take out
accident insurance for fear of laugh-
ing themselves to death. Tho Frank-
lin County Farmer lives in this coun-
ty, and will be a reader of this pa-
per as long as he lives. All of you
will like him. for he always wears a
smile on his face as big as the broad
s.de of a barn, and ho Is a wise old
gent, too. He is a lirst-prlz- e joker,
and we know that the articles he will
write weekly for The Citizen will bo
read by everybody in tho county be-
fore you know it. Hero is what ho
says:

" Hello friends, I'm captured at
last. While In Honesdalo Saturday
your editor sighted mo on Main
street and took mo up to his oillco
and made me sign a paper that will
start somo awful big doings in this
grand county of ours. 1 will do it;
for I'm one of tho jolliest old bacon
eaters that ever watched the dog star
wag its tall. 1 will givo you weath-
er predictions that will hit your
funny-bon- o on the north-ea- st side
and make you giggle till sun up. I
will tell you hundreds of funny
things on tho bright sldo of iifo in
this glorious old county. I don't ex-
pect to see any sour faces after this
week. The Citrzen will drive them
away as sure as your undo is pig
eon-toe- d and kicks In his sleep.
When I signed tho 99-ye- ar contract
with Tho Citizen Saturday, the editor
agreed to pay me $ru,000 a year and
all tno old Ink kegs they had for
saur kraut, and I tell you I signed
in a jiffy. This is just as much as
Roosevelt got. and his wife had to
buy her saur kraut barrels and mine
doesn't. Another thing, I can save
more money than Roosevelt could
because we do our own washing. In
fact, wo can get along real well on
$50,0c0 a year, and Lena can pay all
her grocery debts with It and some-
times have enough left to buy sewing
machine oil and thread. This saves
all the egg money for dry goods and
tho butter money for tooth picks,
crop money pays for the chewing to-
bacco and the hogs pay for the Binok-ln- '.

Who wouldn't tickle tho read-
ers of Tho Citizen for that! This
contr.K t has some funny clauses in
it. Ono is that I am not allowed to
die until ray time is up, but if I
should happen to turn up my toes be-
fore It is up I will get six years in
jail and my wife will have to return
all the empty Ink kegs and Immedi-
ately marry another man who can
get as many notions in his head as I
an, and pound them out a column

at a time. The reason I won't break
tho contract is because tho people
always tell me that I am a good man
and will go to heaven when I die,
so you see I'm not going to wasto
any time in jail when I die, If I
can keep out by staying alive, and
then go to heaven when I die. If I
can tay out of Jail by staying alive,
and not dying and going to Jail in-
stead of to Heaven by dying. Then
so fnr as Lena Is concerned, sho
promised to live-- with me as long as
I'm not dead, and If I should dio now
and break her promise It would kill
mo. So you seo I'm here to stay, and
will tell you a lot of things to eheor
you up. Don't take mo seriously;
Just laugh and grow fat. If Tho Cit-
izen doesn't como to your homo,
hitch up old Tom and Dick and haul
tho dollar and a half In. If this
dollar and n half doesn't bring you
raoro Joy than your wedding day I
will eat my Sunday dip. Watch for
mo next week.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
"Dec. 11" on the lubel of your na

per moans that your subscription ex-
pires December 11)11; "Jun. 12"
xnlres Jnnuarr 11)111. etc.

Wo have sent expiration notices to
ur subscribers and if you huvo re-

ceived a letter requesting renewal, ilo
not get offended it Is only n re-
minder that your subscription needs
attention at once.

GIRL SHORT $6,000

Postal Employee Good to

Family and Friends.

HELD AS AN EMBEZZLER

At New Dethlehem Miss Ella Latimer,
Twenty-thre- e Years Old, Is Said to

Have Confesttd Wore Good
Clothes and Paid Expenses

of Friend In a Hospital.

New Bethlehem, Pa., Fab. a. Mis
Ella Latimer, aged twenty-three- , for
ullrced embeizleinent of more than
?r.,000 from the local poetofllce. Is un
dor arrest here today. The girl, win.
spent money lavishly on herself and
her friend, is said to bare admitted
her guilt to the postal authoring.

Surrounded by weeplug relatives
when taken into custody, the tlrl ex
claimed to her sinter, "Don't cry; I'm
the one to suffer."

" 'El,' " s.ld one of her rlrl friends
'was a mighty good fellow. She U!;od

to dress wall and she kept her three
sisters and a brother well dressed
They lived on tbc best to be had, ami
'El' footed nearly all of the bills. When
a friend needed assistance 'Kl' wnu
there to give it.

"'El' doesn't worry. She told m thi
other day when wo were talking abow
It that if she hud to go somebody oKf
would go with her."

Mis I.atimer is reported to have eon
tractod eandy bills. Mniouutlng in on
Instance to She ate her midday
meal and wry ofttn evening dinner In
a downtown and expended
about SO cents dally on a popular nfi
drink

Expensive millinery. new set nt
cottly furs and other finery, acquaint
ancm say. mut have cost her a larr.i
sum. Then again, It is reported, tin
young woman paying the expetw
of a girl friend who Is a patient in a
Pittsburgh hnpital and whose parent"
have no knowledge of her whereabout

According to the authorities, the g'rl
upon application for a money order
would lsue an order for the rorroo!
amount, bnt when she entered up tin
transaction in her books she would cu;
down the figure and pocket the differ
ence.

MM I.atimer was made bookLrepeT
in the postnnVe when 0. I.. Thomas
succe-de- d her father. Joseph I. T.ntl
mor, two years ago.

HIS REMEDY FOR HEADACHES.

Waynesboro Boy Walks to Baltimore to
Get Rid of Pain.

Waynesboro. Pa., Fob. rt. Norman
Kime, an errand boy, who had been
missing from ills home here, was locat
ed In Baltimore and brought here hy
his employer, C. W. Schaibley.

Kime, who 1 fourteen years of age.
applied to the police of Baltimore for
food and shelter, saying he had walked
seventy-fiv- e miles, and asked that hl
employer be notified. His parents, wlm
had sent word to surrounding towns
for the police to be on the lookout for
him. were overjoyed at his return.

Tho boy had suffered from severe
headaches, and It Is believed be was
half crar.ed by pain when he started on
the trip.

DID "TURKEY TROT;" JAIIED.

Paterson Girl, Unable i Pay Fins, Gets
Fifty Days.

Paterson, N. J., Feb. 0. The crusade
of the police here to stop the "turkey
trot" resulted In the commitment to
Jail for fifty days of Ethel Foster, aged
eighteen, or Riverside, She and Arthur
Johnson were arrested late Saturday
night at Helvetia ball by Sergeant An
drew MrBrlde.

When tiled before Recorder Carrol'
they were found guilty of having p.ir
ticlpated In the dance, which was pui
under the ban by Chief of Police Win
yon Inst week. Tliey were each lined
$25. Johnson was able to pay his fine,
but the girl, not having the money, was
sent to jail.

GRAFT TRIAL OPENS.

Pittsburgh Politician Faces the Court
on Charges.

Pittsburgh, Feb. l. Max (i. Leslie,
county delinquent tax collector nnd a
former leader In the Republican orgaul
zatlon, Is on trial on .wo charge of
onsplracy, one of bribery and one of

misdemeanor. Leslie's trial Is the out-
growth of the councllmauU' scandal
enses of several jei'is ago.

Old Psnn Watchman Dead.
Philadelphia. Feb. 0. After twenty-fiv- e

years of cervleo as gardener and
watchman at the University of

Michael Knareslxirough, fa-

miliar to tho students as Mike, U dead
In his home here. The old wntchmun
lias been 111 for several weeks with
pneumonia. He was sixty-seve- years
old and Is survived by a widow and
six growu children.

Train Kills Runaway Team.
JohUHtown. Pa.. Feb. (). A runaway

team of horses of the Cambria Brew-
ing company was killed near bore when
the Pennsylvania railroad's New York
St. Louis twenty-fou- r hour train
crashed Into horses and wagon as thej
rneod along the tracks. The team got
ou to the tracks In the yards and kept
to them until some distance out of the
city limits.

run vmtns, Wednesday, feukuaky 7, 1012.

STILL lif THE RACE WliV

La Follette's Name to Go

Before Convention.

ADMIT NO CHANGE FOR HIM.

From Now Until June Friends of Wis-

consin Senator Will Fight to
8tats Delegates For Pro-

gressive Platform Support-er- a

Oppose Withdrawal.

Washington. Feb. tl. Senator La
Follette has decided to let his name
get before tho Republican national
convention at Chicago even If he la

tillable to obtain any more delegates
than he has pledged to him at pres-

ent. This announcement in effect was
made by tho senator's campaign man-

ager, W. L. Ilouser.
The decision of Senator La Toilette

to allow his name to rcinnln on the
list of presidential candldntcB not-

withstanding his poor henlth was
reached after It had been practically
decided that he would withdraw. Men
closely connected with the La Toilette
movement acknowledged that a con-

ference of tho senator's friends had
been held and that as the result of
this gathering a statement would
probably be given out announcing Mr.
La Follette's retirement. Senator
Brlstow of Kansas and several other
active La Follette supporters, how-

ever, opposed this plan, and nt an-

other meeting they apparently were
able to Impress their view of the situ-

ation on the men behind the La Fol-

lette movement
While La Follette's stntetnont Indi-

cates his name will go before the con-

vention. It Is acknowledged by his own
supporters that his boom has collapsed
nnd that the campaign In his behalf
from now on will be only nominal. Ia
Follette's manager urges states which
cannot Fend delegates to the conven- -

tlon for the Wisconsin senntor to In-

struct their delegates for the progrei- -

slve planks In the platform. This In

dlcates that the La Follette forces
from now on will center their efforts
npon obtalnlne a progressive platform.
The statement In part Issued by W. L.
ITouser. Ln Follette's manager. foW

lows:
"Senator La Follette 1ml It neces-

sary to take a few weeks' rest. This
may prevent his making speeches ln
the states which are to hold early prl-- 1

marles, and his friends In those states
will make such campaign for him as
In their Judgment will beat serve the
progressive principle which his can-
didacy represents.

"In any state where his friends find
It Impossible because of his present
Inability to fill speaking engagements
to secure the election of delegates for
him they will best serve the progres-
sive cnuse by Instructing delegates
where they find It possible to do so
for the thoroughgoing and definite
principles which he has advocated
and aided In embodying in progressive
statutes proposed In constructive
measures which he has Introduced In
the United States senate and In the
addresses which he has already made
In this campaign.

"Whatever time Senator La Follette
can devote to the campaign after tak-
ing a needed rest for a few weeks will
be given subject to such demands as
his official duties make npon him."

The Roosevelt supporters In congress
are busy conferring over the situation
confronting them as the result of the
collapse of the La Follette boom. They
realize that something will have to be
done by them without delay if the

that President Taft Is steadily
making Is to be checked. It Is ex-

pected that steps will be taken within
the next week to appoint a manager for
the Roosevelt boom, the initiative coin-
ing from the colonel's friends, but be-

ing acquiesced ln by him.

HAWLEY WILL NOT MISSING.

Nephew of Late Railroad Man Denlea
Rumor.

New York. Feb. Hawley,
nephew of the late Edwin Hawley, the
railroad man, says there Is no truth
ln a published report that his uncle'
will was missing.

"Thero has been no search for the
will," said Mr. Hawley. "So far noth-
ing whatever has been done about the
will."

It was supposed that Edwin Hawley
mado a will ln 1P03 and that Ills part-
ner, Frank H. Davis, was mado ex-

ecutor and trustee. William Hawley
wotildu't say anything about that. Mr.
Davis mado no statement and could
not bo soen because of pressing con-
ferences. Walter S. Crande, another
nephew of Edwin Hawley, was at
those conferences.

SHANK OUT FOR GOVERNOR.

Indianapolis Mayor Will Seek Repub-
lican Nomination.

Indlanapolli, Ind., Fel). C Mayor
Bamuel Lewis Shank of this city will
be a cnndldatu for the Republican
nomination for governor. This an-
nouncement was made after a consul-
tation with many friends and, It Is
believed, after feeling the pulse of Re-

publicans throughout the state on vis-It- s

which he lias recently made to sev-
eral of the larger cities.

Weather Probabilities.
Generally fair and cold today and to--4

morrow, except snow flurries in north

ikir u mi an '"tv m w visa h.w w a n m tv vn vr w i? ri i rm uxr to n ta

'iWAIi I ft II A. sif'l
fbBBWCNatv :tr i rvi h n i i f it..,

WHITE MILLS.
Special to The Citizen.)

Whlto Mills, Pa., Fob. C.
One of tho largest gatherings that

over was known ln tho history of
Whlto Mills attended the installation
of officers of the Improved Order of
licptnsoph. No. 499, on Saturday
evening, Fob. 3, 1912. Tho otllcers
of tho White Mills Conclave wero in-

stalled by Brother John Klrkwood,
D. D. S. A. of district No. 41, as fol-

lows: Past archon, Ed. Ilatlcn; n.

William Welnburg; provost,
William Kelch; prelate, Robert Lcs-tenad-

fiancler, Joseph Falk; sec-
retary, James Flrmstone; treasurer,
Fred MIttan; Inspector, Peter Brink;
warder, Fred Mallctt; sentinel, Illick
Latournas; trutsees, Louis Gail, lid.
Haden nnd James Edsall. Tho retir-
ing archon, Ed. Hndcn, made a few
remarks on the good of the Conclave.
Win. Welnburg, the nrchon-elec- t, also
made some very elegant remarks up-
on the growth of tho Conclave. The
principal speakers of tho evening
were Wm. Corless of Scranton. and
Wm. L. Allen of Peckvlile. Their
addresses were along tho lino of fra-
ternal orders and were very interest-
ing to the families that carry pro-
tection. This Is a very largo Con-
clave, having 199 members, and 25
more applied for membership. Tho
women and children enjoyed tho re--1

freslnnents and danro after the!
speaking and all felt better for hav-- j
Ing mot together. Croat credit is1
due to David Smith, Jr., and others
for the great growth of the Whlto
Mills Conclave in the past year which
has been almost fifty new members.

Anna Murphy is serving in tho ca
pacity of Clerk for Beilmnn Bros.

Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. N. Aug, a:
daughter, on Wednesday. j

The Sons of Temperance had a
sleighrlde party to Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Parsons of Honesdalo. There was'
fifteen young couplo in the party.

Florence Weber spent Sunday ln
Hawley calling on friends.

Tue last Senior program, consisting
ot tho following numbers, interspers-- l
ed with music, will bo given on Frl-- I
day afternoon, February 9, at 3
o'clock in the High school auditor- - '

Mary Ripple.
Essay "Tho History of Penn,"

Frances Urown.
Essay "Coffeo Houses," Lucy Lowe.
Declamation "Foreign Views of tho

Statue of Liberty," Carl Curtis.
Ebsay "Progress of Agriculture,"

Mary Rlpplo.
Recitation 'Moose Hunting," Eliza-- I

both Murtha.
Oration "The Chinese Question,"

Warren Smith.
Essay "The United States Mint,"

Harriet Hambly.
Recitation "An Order for a Pic-

ture," Hilda Dunn,

The total receipts from the semi-
annual entertainment amounted to
?9C. This included what had been
received from the sale of ice cream
and candy.

Fifty new books havo been receiv-
ed for tho juvenile library.

Tho public is especially invited to
patronize tho free library in the
High school. Thero havo been a
number of books added to tho library
from timo to time and it behooves
the townspeople to take advantago of
this source of knowledge. Many
long winter evenings could undoubt-
edly bo whlled away ln no better
way than with a book from the free
circulating library.

All children who will be six years
of ago on or boforo Juno 1 may entor
school any time during the week end-
ing February 10. if they do not
enter by that time they cannot enter
until next fall.

Next Monday, Fobruary 12, at 2
o'clock a special program upon
Abraham Lincoln will bo observed ln
honor of this great emancipator.
"Tho Perfect Tribute" will bo taken
uji by different members of tho soph-mor- o

class.

IX MKMOKIAM.
At a special meeting of Boyds Mills

Tent, No. 379, Order of tho Macca-
bees, the following resolutions woro
adopted:

WHEREAS, It has pleased Al-
mighty Cod ln his infinite wisdom to
call to his eternal homo our worthy
and respected Brother, Thomas L.
Burchor; therefore bo It

Resolved, That we, ln bohalf of
Boyds Mills Tent, extend our heart-
felt sympathy to tho boreaved family
In this hour of their dcop sorrow.

Resolved, That our charter bo
draped ln mourning for thirty days.

Resolved, That a copy of theso res-
olutions bo sent to tho boroavod fam-
ily and that thoy bo put upon tho
minutes of our 'font and also that
thoy wo publlshod in tho couuty pa-
pers.

C. E. CLARK,
S. D. NOBLE,
G. A. URANNINQ,

Committee
Jan. 27, 1912.

" Remember tho basket ball game
on Saturday night Taylor versus
Rink Flvo.

HAWLEY.
lareciat t. The Cltlien.)

Hawley, Pa., Feb. C.

Tho cadets of St. Phllomona's
church will hold a danco in Bolle-mon- to

Hall on Friday night. Tho
best of music will bo furnished and a
largo attendance Is expected.

D. J. Brnnning Is at Rochester, Pa.,
ln the Interest of tho Keystono Cut
Class company.

Last Wednesday night Godfrey
Knhlels was Initiated into the mys-
teries of Odd Fellowship in Wamgum
lodge. Many more candidates are ex-
pected to follow and Captain Schalm
Is now busy drilling a team for tho
special work.

Mr. and Mrs. William Rouse arriv-
ed in town on Tuesday from Jersey
City where tho former has been em-
ployed ln a glass cutting shop. They
aro now staying with Mrs. Rouso's
mother on Barker street, but expect
to start next week for Canada whero
Mr. Rouse will work at glass cutting.

Tho roller skating craze has surely
ly Htruck Hawley. Both bearded men
and men without beards, gray-halrc- d

men and women Intermingle with the
fresh looking blonde boys and girls,
all seeking tho recreation that cures
all diseases, are now seen traveling
towards Bellemonte Hall. Four nun-- !
dred people were In tho hall at one!
time last week.

Baisden & Ludwlg havo started a
F and 10 cent counter in connection!
with their jewelry storo dn Main
avenue.

A barn belonging to Henry Eck on
Bellomonto Hill was totally destroy-
ed by fire on Friday afternoon of last
week. His automobile, a weaving
loom and some farming implements
were nlso consumed by the flames.

Miss Boos, of Honesdale, who was
paying a visit to her sister, Mrs.
Henry Bried, at tho Eddy, Is now
staying with Mrs. Kimmltt, whoso
home Is so lonely since tho recent
death of her husband.

Mr. and Mrs. Green, who wero em-
ployed nt the Hotel Dennison, have
returned to their home at Hancock.

Mrs. Topperheim has been spend-
ing a short timo with her daughter at
tho Knob ln Plko county.

Mrs. Urven Daniels, of Wllsonville,
was a Sunday visitor at the home of
her mother, Mrs. Schroedor, on
Chestnut street.

A little boy baby camo to gladden
tho home of Norman Atkinson and
wife during tho past week.

Marcus Lassley, postmaster of Bo-

hemia, Pike county, and Amos Balrd
were doing business in town on Sat-
urday.

Rev. B. P. Ripley of tho Methodist
church will spend the greater part of
the week in Wilkcs-Barr- e and will at-

tend the meetings to be held there ln
tho Interest of "Man and tho Religi-
ous Movement." This movement is
widespread. The clergy are desirous
of doing something if possiblo to get
men and boys to take more Interest
In tho church.

Urven Daniels, while at work ln
tho woods at Wllsonville last week,
fell and injured his back quite seri-
ously.

Mrs. G. T. Rodman and daughter,
Dorothy, were with relatives at the
county seat over Sunday.

Mrs. May Plum recently entertain-
ed the Card club at her pleasant
homo on River street. Dinner was
served for them at tho Kohlman
House.

Miss Ora Bldwell, Church street,
is very sick.

William Sheeley Is also among the
sick ones.

Charles Lnngan Is tho champion
plnochlo rlayer of our town. Haw-
ley can also boast of two giants who
wero seen together on the street one
day last week.. These giants were
John Hoover and Harry Strang. The
former's height is G ft. 5 Inches
and the latter C ft. G inches.

Tho Keystono Cutting shop, by
way of Improvement, has had an ele-
vator put ln one part of their build-
ing by F. Dennison.

CHANCE I'Xm CITIZEN READERS.

Coupon Worth 2,"c If Presented nt
Percy L. Colo's Store.

In order to test tho Citizen's great
circulation and its superior adver-
tising valuo, wo havo mado arrange-
ments with Percy L. Cole, the popu-
lar druggist, to offer ono of tho best
selling medicines at half price to
anyone who will cut out tho follow-
ing coupon and present it at his
storo:

COUPON.
This coupon entitles tho hold-

er to one SOc paokngo of Dr.
Howard's specific for tho euro
of constipation and dyspepsia
at half price, 25c. I will re-

fund tho money to anyono dis-
satisfied.

PERCY L. COLE.

Twenty-Fiv- e Cents.

If you cannot call at his storo, cut
out tho coupon nnd mall it with 25
cents, and a r0 cent box of tho speci-
fic will bo sent you by mall, chargos
paid. Do not put it off. "Ono today
Is worth two tomorrows."

MASQUERADE DANCE.

Tho masquerado danco hold nt
tho Lyric last Thursday evening was
a brilliant success and about ninety
couples wero on tho floor
All moiwy taken in over cxponsos
Is to bo givon to tho Ladlos' Im-
provement' society.

Chicago street cars being equip-- 1

ped with a dovlco Intended to do
away with tho needless oponlng of,
car doors ln tho winter.

J

ARLINGTON.
tSprciai to '1 no Cltlzrs

Arlington, Pa., Feb, 6.
On Friday evening a Joyful part

, 1 . . T' . . I. .
uiuncili luuau ill kiiu t nt'i

1.111 IBLlllilU. lllilUIUU nfMMKt.

ieona swincie. lvran Aimer. Aivri

.11 t ,, . r 1 tt.. . .
J1UVC1I, CillllUl .UlllUi, 4UU11U .M

Alter somo run anil mucn 'eats ' a
went merrily homo.

homo with her father.

BETHANY.
(Special to Tho Citizen.

Bethany, Pa., Feb. C.

n ..(alt Mi. f !.,.lnnH V .

Mrs. Hill, Mrs. Hottenroth and M

Ham Mauser.
T T .. t. l I ti

tor tno last two weeks.
.WIS. J illllt'M tl If II 11 II hUlll r

i f i r r ri snuoni ('n 11 ir UTirno wf
called.

rkUlLlI it 11 11 rtiLLUlUUll OULLUU 11 tl
been ill this past week.

ir- - ti
Into their new homo last week

Auaiine w Hour, on i uesaav. iro
Lilt; ilium ui .ur. uiiii Airs 1111.1

Cottell.

BEACH LAKE.
Special to The Citizen

Beach Lake. Pa , Feb. 6
BelnE a verv cold January but mi

the same.
.i tfiti 11 11 11 im lint; in nun mil ii

Iieach Lake.
several wood noes for rhnRe unan

1. It .ii 1wiiii iiriiKt'ii limns ;iri" ltmiiiiiit ;itii
nicely.

j iiuiiuis vjivit nuiis out RVRrv u;

but Is quite comfortable.
Mrs. Robert Marshall is gainin

flflinr rilllni nnno nrn nnffn ror-ni'ii-

the same.
The W. C. T. U. had a dinner

me nomo ot .Mrs. i nomas rrevcrtor.
Tuesday. Jan. 29.

The W. C. T. U. soi lety had a su

Thursday, Jan. 31. She is soon
IHllVf HIT IlllllHnll.LIf. 1 Ill 1;1II11!V W

hn Tiilccnrl Vint wc thnm c. t. nt.

i.vv . .ill. ot;muui n-ic-i i--u ii ,
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A box party will be at Mrs Dow
ing s on Friday, Feb. 9.

KELLAM & BRAMAN.
rSneci.il to The Citizen.

Kellam and Braman, Feb G.

In Mr. Weltzer s factory, had tho ml
fortune to have his thumb partly ta
en off his right hand. His fore ling

ble has hopes of saving It
..luiiiu uiuinci la icfulb uut

ing for a few weeks.
William Adams lost a cow recent!
Mrs. Charles Rutledge and Hel

Uutledge visited friends at Kellam.
mas. uongin is ousy lining i

feet thick.
D. M. Stalker is loading a car

acid wood dally.
Mrs. White, after having an atta

(II II I' II III (III I 11 . IN jLIIIM Lll III itriiui
again.

Miss Woolheater was unable
teach tho past week.

Tho Ladles' Aid meets with Mrs
Lewis this Thursday. She is one
the willing workers, Good place
go for dinner.

The Dutch supper hold in .i it i

Schnakenberg s was
$24 was realized. The Ladies' A

from Barket. Lookout. Union. Cool
nnn i nnitnn wtin, ui:iu in ii.i
their help and hopo they will co
nnln Xfnuln ntnl...... l' urn. nnln.l.,l!ll. .HMD. P.........J Vl.ljf
ed bv all. Mr. and Mrs. Schnako
ucrg aro ceriumi) uiiu euiuriuiuuru.

CASTOR I
lor Infants nnu Children.

ti ii i . . if ninn linn Tnn uiun niinnuo umtrrinn rvmii i it Li iinin Minnie iiiiiiu
w

7Bears the
Signature of

V III I. I I 11' II I IIL I'lllI lf IV Itl I.l' ..ll.Vw. l wi' Vl'll v'1" . II OF WAYNK COUNT
Wlllliim A. Miirnhv v. i a Murphy

.11. l.ll .IIIUU 11TI11, 111. J IIK'I 111 I'ltlll
llTo l,K.A Ml'tirilY : You arc icreiiy

Hi't'iiiin .iiiMiiii v in i nri'ii iw.vr I. mm wtr I

court by William A. Murplij yourhusliai
m me c use iiimvo utmril. irui ueiauu me
of a dcc'veof divorce as prayed for in s.

uusrucc.
1'IIAN'R C KIMIH K.

41U"v3tUII.i U U 11 II II ft J Ji- f V1

J. E. HALEY,

AUCTIONEER !

Have me nnd save money. Will attend
A.lilraa. WayUAST Ml. TV Jl


